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people bas been so in favour of the sehool, that the fine is to be re-
funded and the other charge witbdrawn. The exp essions of regret
fromi the towns-people and newspapers of the unwarranted attack upon
the boys have been numierous and sincere, and a number of the most
proininent business nien fornied a Citizens' Committee, to, which
thanks is due for interest in our behalf. Feeling that we did nothing
to originate the trouble, and acted only in self defence, vie have
nothing withi which to reproach ourselves.

THE Judson Missionary Society this month were privileged to
have Dr. MocLaurin as their speaker. He gave, in a most interesting
and graphic way, an account of the methods which a missionary uses
in dealing with different classes in India. We all hope that Dr.
McLaurin will favour us us again.

ON Friday, Nov. ioth, the College met a team from the town of
Woodstock in a game of Rugby, on the campus. The scbool com-
pletely outplayed their opponents, and gained an overwhelming triumph
with a score Of 24 points to o. The town men were the heavier, but
Iacked practice and combination work. For the victors Vail, Stephens
and J. INIcArthur viere remarkably fast as haif backs. As a quarter
back, J. B. McArthur also distinguished himself.

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. S. Roy, EDITOR.

THE Institute opened on the 4 th of October this year, the same
as usual. The majority of the students were prompt in their attend-
ance at the opening, thus enabling us to enter upon the work of the
year without tbe necessary delay. A few of our old familiar faces are
missed, but their places are filled by others whomn we welcome in our
midst.

VERV little change bias taken place this year in our staff of teachers.
We are sorry, howvever, to have lost Miss Parmelia El3ulock from among
our number. But we heartily welcome in bier place another of our old
students who bais been engaged in teaching elsewbere for several years.
Last year she taughit in the city of Hamilton, Ont., but our fellow-
worker, Mr. Roy, thoughit Hamilton wvas too far awvay, and to annibilate
the distance hie brought bier here. Consequently, on Sept. 6th hast, Miss
Elisa Gendreau became Mrs. E. S. Roy, and on Oct. 4th we welcomed
ber among the staff of teachers. Both Mr. and Mrs. Roy have our
best wishes, and may tbeir stay with us be a pleasant one.

IT is always a pleasure to welcome visitors in our midst. Up to
the present time wve have flot been deprived of this pleasure. Amnong
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